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The results are clear: more consistent
plantar-side compression, especially
in challenging cases.

Omni Plating System

delivers game-changing fusion technology
for internal fixation of arthrodesis, osteotomies, fracture repair and nonunions of the
small bones of the foot.

Unequaled plantar compression
with an MTP plate solution
now in 3 additional configurations.

The novel, integrated plate, post and screw interface of the Omni Plating System works in cases
where traditional plates may not, because the
system is designed for greater, more durable and
more consistent plantar-side compression.
What makes the Omni Plating System different?
The unique PlantarFiX™ Post and integrated lag
screw that exponentially increase the performance
of a dorsal plate in regard to plantar compression.
The PlantarFiX Post acts as a metal cortex for the
lag screw and provides consistent and enhanced
compression to eliminate the risk of plantar gapping. This greatly assists in the promotion of fusion
for a wide range of indications-even for patients
with poor bone quality.
All plates in the Omni system
can be coupled with the unique
PlantarFiX™ Post.
3.5 Lag Screw PlantarFiX Post
optimized compression.
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Narrow Straight
MTP Fusion Plate

Narrow 7.5° Dorsiflexed
MTP Plate
Long, Revision MTP Plate

New Narrow Straight and Dorsiflexed Options
These narrow width plates provide a tighter bow
radius and a better anatomic fit for patients with
smaller anatomy.

Delivering the most compression
and stability. Period.
Real change starts here™

Omni Plating System
The PlantarFiX™ Post — a state of the art technology
for biomechanical leverage that produces a broader
surface area of consistent compression across the
arthrodesis — is compatible with the locking holes
of all plates in the Omni system.

Tougher cases. Better outcomes.
Real change starts here™

360° axial PlantarFiX Post rotation
and interdigitating lag screw delivers
unmatched plantar compression and
stability regardless of bone quality.
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Straight Plates

T Plates

X Plates

Dog Bone Plates

MTP Plates

Lapidus Plates
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